




emerginC was launched in 1996 with a single product: our now well-known vitamin C 
serum.  Since then, we have developed a comprehensive line of active, advanced 
cosmeceutical products and professional treatments that deliver rapid, visible results for 
all skin types.  

We use pure, potent, botanicals as well as integrate new developments in skin care 
technology to ensure that we always provide cutting-edge, result-oriented formula-
tions.  

• products are free of synthetic fragrances and colors
• we incorporate the highest quality ingredients for maximum effectiveness
• we source naturally wherever possible
• products are paraben-free
• we do not use animal ingredients or test on animals
• our boxes are printed on Forest Stewardship Council and Sustainable Forestry Initiative
   certified paperboard
  
emerginC products and treatments are available in top spas and doctors’ offices 
worldwide.

For more information, please visit our website at:

www.emerginc.com
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emerginC multi-fruit cleanser
This gentle, soap-free cleanser helps thoroughly remove
make-up, dirt and dead skin cells without drying, for a
more vibrant complexion.
skin type: All skin types. 

emerginC peach toner
This light fresh formulation is excellent to tone and soothe skin after
cleansing. 

skin type: All skin types.
use: After cleansing, apply to cotton and gently wipe over skin.
results: Tones, soothes, refreshes.
active ingredients: Vitamin C, witch hazel, peach extract, 
mimosa extract, chamomile.
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result: Removes make-up, impurities, dead skin cells, 
without over-drying.
active ingredients: Vitamin C, natural fruit acids, 
maritime pine bark extract. 

am pm

use:  Morning and night, apply a small amount of 
emerginC cleanser and spread evenly on dry skin.
Lather and rinse or wipe off. If desired, follow with
emerginC toner. After you may apply appropriate
emerginC serums or creams. 
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emerginC pomegranate toner
An active toner with pomegranate and natural fruit acids
formulated to remove dead skin cells, tone and brighten
complexion.
skin types: All skin types.
use: After cleansing, gently apply with cotton.
results: Removes dead skin cells.  Tones, brightens complexion.
active ingredients: Pomegranate, green tea, natural mixed 

 fruit acids, retinol.
application tips: Gently apply on clean skin with cotton. 
If skin feels excessively dry, use less frequently.

emerginC pomegranate gel cleanser
An effective cleansing gel with a wide variety of plant and herbal 
extracts designed to cleanse thoroughly and remove make-up without 
drying the skin.

skin types: All skin types. 
use: Apply on wet or dry skin, gently massage in, then add water to 
increase lather. Rinse thoroughly or remove with warm, wet cotton or cloth.
results: Thoroughly cleanses and removes excess oil without drying. 

active ingredients: Pomegranate, chamomile, lemon, blackberry, green
tea, licorice, amica, echinacea.
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emerginC aromatic cream tea cleanser
A gentle, creamy cleanser infused with green, red and white teas
to help remove dirt, make-up and excess oil.
skin types: All skin types.  Excellent for sensitive skin.
use: Morning and night, apply on wet or dry skin. Rinse off or gently
remove with warm, wet, cotton or cloth. Follow with toner.

results: Gently cleanses skin.
active ingredients: White tea, green tea, red tea, chamomile,
hibiscus, rose.
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emerginC lavender toner
A gentle soothing toner with a wide variety of calming
plant extracts.
skin types: All skin types. Especially great for sensitive skin.
use: After cleansing, gently apply with cotton.
results: Tones, adjusts pH, calms, soothes.
active ingredients: Witch hazel, cornflower, chamomile,
balm mint, lavender, green tea, magnolia, calendula,
azulene.
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emerginC vitamin C serum
One of the most stable high concentration vitamin C liquid gel
serums on the market. 
skin type: All skin types.   
use: Morning and/or night.
results: Fights free-radical damage, antioxidant, key co-factor in 
the production of collagen, improves skin tone and texture, 
calming, fights sun damage, improves pigmentation problems. 
active ingredients: 12% sodium ascorbyl phosphate (vitamin C),

 magnesium ascorbyl phosphate (vitamin C), ascorbyl palmitate
(vitamin C), vitamin F, vitamin E, oxygenating ginseng complex,
plant-based brightening complex.
application tips: Apply a small amount on clean skin.  Keep in a 
cool  place for maximum stability.  It is advised to hydrate the 
skin following  application with hyper-vitalizer face cream or 
active hydrating complex.

emerginC 20% vitamin C serum
A stronger concentration of vitamin C for those who need intensive 
treatment.
skin type: All skin types, except sensitive.
use: Morning and/or night.
results: Fights free-radical damage, antioxidant, key co-factor in 
the production of collagen, improves skin tone and texture, 
calming, fights sun damage, improves pigmentation problems. 
active ingredients: 20% sodium ascorbyl phosphate (vitamin C),

   magnesium ascorbyl phosphate (vitamin C), ascorbyl palmitate
(vitamin C), vitamin F, vitamin E, oxygenating ginseng complex,
plant-based brightening complex.
application tips: Apply a small amount.  Keep in a cool place for 
longer stability.  Slight darkening of serum over time is normal. 
It is advisable to hydrate the skin after application with 
hyper-vitalizer face cream or active hydrating complex.
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emerginC multi-vitamin + retinol serum
One of the most comprehensive multi-vitamin serums available, 
with air-tight active ingredient encapsulation. 

skin types: All skin types.  Excellent for red, sensitive skin.
use: Morning and/or night.

results: Fights free-radical damage, antioxidant, helps increase 
cellular turnover, strengthens skin, can diminish appearance 
of broken capillaries, hydrates, co-factor in the production of 
collagen, improves tone and texture, soothes skin, can lessen 
redness associated with rosacea.
active ingredients: Retinol (vitamin A), vitamins B, C, E, F, H 
and K, licorice, balm mint, green tea, sweet almond milk, chamo-
mile, fennel, hops, yarrow, allantoin, mimosa.

application tips: Should be used in addition to emerginC vitamin 
C serum or C cream, as it contains a lower concentration of
vitamin  C. May be followed with earth or hyper-vitalizer cream
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and/or complexion perfection.



emerginC triple threat cream
This intensive restoration cream contains potent 
concentrations of alpha and beta hydroxy acids and 
retinol to reveal a new, more vibrant complexion. 
skin types: Uneven skin tone and texture.
use: Periodically, for 6-10 weeks at a time, ideally at 
night.
results: Removes dead skin cells, renews complexion, 
improves tone and texture.
active ingredients: Vitamin C, lactic, citric, malic,
glycolic , tartaric and salicylic acids, retinol.

application tips: May be followed with hyper-vitalizer 
face cream, earth cream, or active hydrating complex

.We strongly recommend  the daytime application of a 
sunblock when using this cream.

emerginC spot lightening gel
A potent, effective lightener.
skin types: Skin with pigmentation problems. 
use: Morning and night.
results: Helps rapidly fade pigmentation spots.
active ingredients:  Lactic acid, glycolic acid, malic    
acid, tartartic acid, vitamin C, bearberry extract, 
green tea, pine bark extract, chamomile, grape seed
extract, licorice.
application tips: Apply sparingly on clean skin for as 
long as needed on affected areas, before applying 
additional serums or creams.  Results will vary 
depending  on how old and deep spot is. Often 
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Begin using gradually. We strongly advise using a sun
block when using this item.
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emerginC d-red daytime emulsion
A special, active formulation with key vitamins and plant extracts 
to help soothe, calm and strengthen  red, sensitive  skin. Helps 
rapidly diminish redness and improve the appearance of broken
capillaries.
skin type: Red, sensitive skin.
use: Morning.
results: Helps diminish or eliminate red skin, strengthen skin and 
reduce the appearance of broken capillaries.
active ingredients: Aloe, oat kernel, comfrey, white nettle, 
calendula, sweet almond, mallow, echinacea, bisabolol, 
chamomile, vitamins E, F, H and K.
application tips:  Apply on clean skin.  May be followed by hyper-
vitalizer face cream for enhanced results.  For best results, 
use d-red nighttime strengthening balm at night.

emerginC d-red nighttime 
strengthening balm
An active, effective formulation with key plant extracts and a 
special repair complex to help rapidly diminish redness, repair 
skin cells, and improve the appearance of red, sensitive skin 
and broken capillaries.
skin type: Red, sensitive skin.
use: Night time use.
results: Helps diminish or eliminate redness, strengthens skin. 
active ingredients: Panthenol, tocopherol, jojoba oil, olive oil, 
sunflower oil, vitamin K, essential oils, bifida ferment lysate.
application tips:  For enhanced results, may be followed with 
hyper-vitalizer face cream. May be used over multi-vitamin 
serum.
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emerginC earth – hydrating 
phytelene cream
Comprehensive French studies, using the phytelene 
complex in emerginC earth, have demonstrated the 
essential importance of minerals in the fight against aging 
skin and in the synthesis of new collagen. Contains clinically-
studied, plant-based phytelene minerals with copper, iron, 
manganese and magnesium which resemble the molecular 
structure of bio-minerals found naturally in our skin.
skin types: Normal or dry skin.
use: Morning and/or night.
results: Re-mineralizes, proven co-factor in the production 
of collagen and elastin, fights appearance of wrinkles, 
hydrates, improves tone and texture.
active ingredients: Green tea, olive oil, vitamin A, vitamin E,
borage seed oil, horsetail, hops, myrrh, pine cone extract,
wheat germ, lemon, rosemary.
application tips:  Apply on clean skin or over multi-vitamin
serum.  

emerginC vitality mask
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soothes, hydrates, nourishes.
skin types: All skin types. Excellent for red, sensitive, dry, 
tired skin.
use: 1-3 times weekly.
results: Soothes, calms, hydrates, nourishes, reduces 
redness.
active ingredients: Coenzyme Q10, alpha lipoic acid,

 
application tips: Apply and leave on 10-15 minutes 
before removing or massaging in. Excellent after sun 
exposure.
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lutein, vitamin H, vitamin E. 
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emerginC hyper-vitalizer cream
This rich, nourishing, hydrating cream combines the super-
potent “master antioxidant” alpha-lipoic acid, coenzyme Q10 
and lutein. Alpha-lipoic acid is an essential lipid and water 
soluble cellular energizer that can revitalize “spent” vitamins 
and antioxidants such as vitamins C, E and coenzyme Q10, as
well as having calming properties. Coenzyme Q10 is a powerful 
antioxidant with calming properties, and a cellular energizer 
that provides the “spark” in all cellular processes. Lutein is a 
plant-based potent antioxidant and protector against UVB 
sun damage. Other ingredients include a state-of-the-art 
nanotope delivery system, vitamin H, hyaluronic acid and more.
skin types:  All skin types. Excellent for sensitive skin.
use:  Apply on the face and neck by itself or over any of the
emerginC serums.
results: Fights free-radical damage, antioxidant, cellular 
energizer, calming, hydration, improves tone and texture. 
active ingredients: Alpha-lipoic acid, coenzyme Q10, lutein, 
liposomes, hyaluronic acid, shea butter, borage seed extract,
meadowfoam seed extract, vitamin H, C and E, rose essential oil.

emerginC active hydrating complex
A lightweight, oil-free gel moisturizer that helps soothe and 
hydrate skin.
skin types: All skin types . Excellent for oily and sensitive skin.
use: Apply as needed on clean skin or over an emerginC serum.
May be followed with your favorite emerginC moisturizer.
results: Hydrates, soothes, calms, refreshes. 

active ingredients:  Apple extract, aloe vera, vitamin B, natural 
moisturizing factor, chamomile, vegetable collagen.
application tips: Great after shaving, in flight, after peel and 
post-sun.
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emerginC red carpet primer
Advanced, plant-based, hydrating and plumping microspheres fill in 
wrinkles and fine lines and conceal pores, leaving a noticeably smooth, 
even complexion.  This naturally-tinted formulation also primes the skin 
for flawless, long-lasting make-up application, while fighting free radicals 
and brightening and nourishing skin with an infusion of vitamin C.

skin types: All skin types.
 use:  Daily/as needed.

results: Hydrates, fills in wrinkles and fine lines, conceals pores, primes the 

active ingredients: Vitamin C, plant-based filling spheres, hydrating 

application tips: Apply your favorite emerginC moisturizer on clean skin, 
 

skin, brightens, and fights free radical damage.

then evenly spread 1-2 pumps.  Let set for one minute before 
applying foundation.

micro-spheres, hyaluronic acid.
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emerginC hydra-repair topical infusion capsules
Intensive topical plant extract and ceramide capsules to improve 
lipid content and improve hydration.

skin types: Normal or dry, devitalized skin.

 use:  Twist open and apply entire contents morning and night, 
                               favorite emerginC moisturizer.

results: Rapid increase in lipid content, improved hydration, 
tone and texture.

active ingredients: Plant oils, ceramides, avocado oil, vitamin E 

application tips: Apply by itself or blended in with your favorite 
emerginC cream or mask. May also be used for neck/décolleté area.
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follow with your

smooth, glowing skin 

 and A.



emerginC vitamin C + retinol mask
An intensive, clay-based mask that gives noticeable results from just 
one application.
skin types: All skin types, except very sensitive.
use: 1-2 times a week.
results: Gives skin a visible boost, removes dead skin cells, helps 
even skin tone, brightens complexion.
active ingredients: Vitamin C, lemon juice, green tea, retinol.
application tips: Apply a thin layer and leave on 10-15 minutes. 
Follow with earth, hyper-vitalizer, multi-vitamin serum, or active 
hydrating complex.

emerginC triple threat peel
An intensive, active peel to help rapidly renew complexion.
skin types: All skin types, except very sensitive.
use: Once a week.
results: Rapidly removes dead skin cells, renews complexion, 
improves tone and texture.
active ingredients: Mixed natural fruit acids (lactic, citric, malic, glycolic
and tartaric), salicylic acid, vitamin C, retinol, pine bark extract, fig extract.
application tips: Apply a thin layer, once a week, with cotton swabs or fan brush.  Leave on 2-3 
minutes, gradually increasing application time to 7 minutes if necessary.  Remove thoroughly 
with cool water.  Tingling and slight redness are normal.  Peel may be immediately neutralized 
with cool water.  Do not apply on broken skin.  Follow with emerginC multi-vitamin, active 
hydrating complex, hyper-vitalizer cream or earth cream.
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emerginC micro-scrub
A gentle micro-scrub with soothing plant extracts. 
skin types: All skin types.
use: 1-3 times per week.
results: Gently but effectively removes dead skin cells and rough skin, to help 
reveal a more vibrant, even-toned complexion.
active ingredients: Walnut shell, sweet almond, oat kernel, apricot shell powder,
apricot kernel oil, orange oil, jojoba seed oil, sunflower seed oil, bearberry leaf,
rosemary, panthenol, vitamin E, cucumber, willow bark.
application tips: Apply on wet skin, gently massage for up to two minutes, 
then remove thoroughly. 
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emerginC complexion perfection
An  instant  skin transformation serum with potent concentrations 
of alpha-lipoic acid, retinol and Siberian sea buckthorn extract. 
Alpha-lipoic acid is known as the “master-antioxidant” for its 
ability not only neutralize free radicals itself, but also to revitalize 
other, “spent” antioxidants so that they can continue to 
neutralize free-radicals . Alpha-lipoic acid is one of the only 
known antioxidants that is both water and lipid soluble for 
unique effectiveness.  Sea buckthorn extract contains some of 

  the highest concentrations in nature of tocopherols (vitamin E),
carotinoids (vitamin A), vitamin C, minerals, bioflavanoids, lipids, 
tallows and more, to instantly improve skin tone and texture. 
Skin is left feeling incredibly silky and radiant.

skin types: All skin types.  
use: Morning and/or night.
results: Instantly smoothes and firms skin, energizes, nourishes, 
fights free-radicals, helps increase celluar turnover, leaves skin 
silky and glowing.
active ingredients: Sea buckthorn extract, alpha-lipoic acid, 
wheat germ oil, retinol, vitamin E, green tea.
application tips: Apply a few drops by itself, or blend in with your 
favorite emerginC cream.
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emerginC replenogen-b
A nourishing, re-balancing cream for pre-menopausal, 
menopausal and post-menopausal skin with a clinically 
studied proprietary wild yam/soy formulation.
skin types: Mature skin (pre-menopausal, menopausal and 
post-menopausal). 
use: Morning and/or night by itself, or over replenogen-a and 
daily affirmation.
results: Helps address hormonal imbalances in skin, improves 
hydration, lipid content, elasticity, helps in production of 
collagen.
active ingredients: Clover, wild yam, soy, green tea.
application tips: For best results, use over replenogen-a and 
daily affirmation, although cream can be used by itself.
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emerginC crease ease gel
An intensive, active, no-needles “line-relaxing” and instant-lifting gel

 formulated to target fine lines and wrinkles around the eye area, above 
the lip, and creases in the forehead with clinically studied peptides and
 herbal extracts.

skin types: Those looking for non-surgical, no-needles alternatives to line 
relaxing.
use: Morning and/or night on clean skin.
results: Significant reduction of the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles 
with regular use.

application tips: Prep skin with pomegranate toner. For maximum 
benefit, follow application with crease ease emulsion. Results are 
cumulative. Gel should be used for at least 30 days for best results.
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active ingredients:                              Argireline™, Matrixyl 3000™, Myoxinol™, Ameliox™, 
               Unisteron Y-50™, Skin Tightener ST ™, sodium hyluronate, sweet  almond,
               marianum fruit, witch hazel, allantoin, inositol, lactic acid, bifida ferment 
               lysate, green tea, licorice, centella asiatica, gingko biloba, sage.

emerginC crease ease emulsion

skin types: Those looking for non-surgical, no-needles alternatives to 
line relaxing.
use: Morning and/or night on clean skin.
results: Significant reduction of the appearance of wrinkles and fine lines with 

application tips: Prep skin with pomegranate toner. Results are cumulative.
 For best results, use for at least 30 days. May be followed with your favorite 

emerginC cream, but wait 5-10 minutes before applying. 
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active ingredients:
regular use.

An intensive, active, no-needles “line-relaxing” and instant-lifting cream to 
target fine lines and creases all over the face, using clinically studied peptides, 

herbal extracts, and a proprietary clinically-studied wild
 yam/soy formulation.
micro-collagen,

                               Argireline™, Matrixyl 3000™, Myoxinol™, Ameliox™, 
               Pepha Tight™, hydrolyzed silk, sodium hyluronate, sweet 

               allantoin, green tea, niacinimide, inositol, lactic acid, 
               licorice, centella asiatica, gingko biloba.

Unisteron Y-50™,
almond, witch hazel,
bifida ferment lysate,



emerginC swift lift
An instant, noticeable, all-day face lifting, firming and tightening 
serum.
skin types: All skin types.  
use: Morning and/or night.
results: Provides a noticeable, temporary, long-lasting skin lifting, 
firming and tightening.
active ingredients: 

application tips: Apply a few drops on clean skin. For best results, 
wait two minutes then mix a few more drops with your favorite 
emerginC cream then apply.  
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sodium hyaluronate, soybean extract, grape seed extract, 
glycerin, green tea, hibiscus, myoxinol.
 

Instalift™ goji, carageenan extract, 
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emerginC protocell
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skin types: All skin types.
use: Morning and/or night by itself, or over your favorite emerginC serum.
results: Hydrates, protects, combats the visible signs of aging skin.
active ingredients: Apple stem cells, jojoba oil, cactus extract, hyaluronic 
acid, olive oil, argan oil, panthenol, green tea.
application tips: May be worn over other emerginC serums or creams.

An active, protective cream with cutting-edge plant stem-cell 
technology, argan oil and cactus extract, designed to actively combat 
the signs of aging skin.





emerginC vitamin C eye serum
A lightweight vitamin C eye serum designed to target fine lines and crows feet 
around the eye area.
skin types: All skin types.
use: 1-2 times daily.
results: Fights the signs of aging, targets fine lines and crow’s feet and helps to 
reduce puffiness.
active ingredients: Sodium ascorbyl phosphate (vitamin C) witch hazel, pine bark
extract, chamomile, grapeseed extract, allantoin, hyaluronic acid, mallow extract,
vitamin E, lactic acid.
application tips:        Avoid direct contact with eye. 
Follow with hyper-vitalizer eye cream.

emerginC lighten-up
under-eye circle fighter
A potent, comprehensive and effective dark circle fighter with 
state-of-the-art topical  lighteners  and  skin  strengtheners. 
skin types: For those with dark circles.
use: Morning and/or night.
results: Fights both the superficial and underlying causes of dark under-eye circles. 
active ingredients: Arbutin, saxifraga sarmentosa, grape extract, acerola, morus nigra root,
vitamin A, vitamin E, vitamin K, green tea, aloe, panthenol, jojoba root. 
application tips: May be used in conjunction with emerginC 
eye serum  (apply eye serum first) or hyper-vitalizer eye cream (apply hyper-vitalizer on top). 
Often results can be seen very quickly, but results vary with each individual. 
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emerginC protocell eye
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A lightweight eye emulsion with cutting edge plant stem-cell technology, argan oil and 
cactus extract, designed to actively combat the signs of aging skin.
use: Morning and/or night by itself, or over the emerginC eye serum and/or under the 
emerginC hyper-vitalizer eye cream.
results: Hydrates, protects, combats the visible signs of aging skin.
active ingredients: Apple stem cells, hyaluronic acid, argan oil, cactus extract.
application tips: Apply by itself or over eye serum and/or under hyper vitalizer eye cream.



emerginC hyper-vitalizer eye cream
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acid, coenzyme Q10 and lutein, with meadowfoam extract,
which helps to tone and lighten the delicate eye area.
skin types: All skin types.
use: Morning and/or night.
results: Super antioxidant, fights the signs of aging skin, cellular 
energizer, cell fortifier, hydration, can help lighten eye area.
active ingredients: Alpha-lipoic acid, coenzyme Q10 lutein, 
liposomes, borage seed extract, vitamins C, E and H, shea
butter, meadowfoam extract.
application tips: Use by itself or over emerginC vitamin C eye 
serum.

Super-soothing gauze eye masks packed with active minerals and 
calming ingredients.
skin types: All skin types.
use: As needed.
results: Soothes, calms, reduces puffiness, remineralizes, lightens.
active ingredients: Gingko biloba, green tea, licorice, phytelene 
minerals, cucumber   extract, chamomile, panthenol, bisabolol, arnica.
application tips: You can refrigerate before application.  Excess liquid 
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Avoid contact with eye itself.  
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emerginC revital-eyes
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emerginC deglazing cleanser
A highly-effective, soap-free, anti-bacterial cleanser 
that helps remove excess oil and improve
complexion problems and breakouts associated
with oily/problem skin, without over-stripping or
drying. 
skin types: Oily/problem/adult problem skin.
use: Morning and night, apply on wet skin, cleanse. 

results: Rapidly improves oily/problem skin.
active ingredients: Balsam peru, usnic acid. 
application tips: Follow with deglazing lotion.
Avoid direct contact with eyes.

Remove thoroughly.

emerginC deglazing toner
An active, soothing, anti-bacterial toner.
skin types: Oily/problem/adult problem skin 
and breakouts.
use: Morning and night.
results: Rapidly improves oily/problem skin.  
active ingredients: Camphor, eucalyptus, 
citric acid, clove, peppermint.
application tips: Use after deglazing cleanser.
Wipe over face gently with cotton. 
Avoid direct contact with eyes.
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emerginC deglazing mask
A clay-based therapeutic facial mask that assists in rapidly 
improving problem skin, breakouts, etc.
skin types: Oily/problem/adult  problem skin and breakouts.
use: Apply a thin layer and leave on for 10-20 minutes.
Remove thoroughly with warm, wet cotton or cloth.
results: Rapidly improves tone and texture of oily/problem 
skin, removes dead skin cells, absorbs excess oil, lessens 
redness. 
active ingredients: Bentonite clay, zinc oxide, collodial
sulfur, allantoin, chamomile, maritime pine bark extract.
application tips: Leave on 10-15 minutes, then remove 
thoroughly. Follow with complexion control..
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emerginC complexion control
A lightweight, hydrating emulsion that helps balance
and protect the skin.
skin types: Oily/problem skin types.
use: Morning and/or night, apply on clean skin.
results: Helps re-balance, hydrate and protect skin.

active ingredients: Cosmetic grade vegetable lipids.

application tips: Excellent as a base for make-up.

emerginC blemish control 

A potent spot drying treatment that rapidly improves breakouts
associated with oily/problem skin.
skin types: For breakouts, problem areas.
 use:  Shake well, then apply on affected areas/spots. Use
 maximum 1-2 times daily. 
results: Rapidly dries up breakouts.
active ingredients: Zinc oxide, sulfur, camphor, salicylic acid.
application tips: Do not over use. 
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emerginC vitamin C, hemp, avocado 
+ argan body lotion

A fantastic, active body lotion designed to smoothe skin, even 
tone and texture, hydrate and nourish.

skin types: All skin types.
use: After bathing (on dry skin), and when needed. 
results: Hydrates, improves and evens out skin tone and texture.
active ingredients: Hemp seed oil, avocado oil, argan oil, jojoba 

tartaric, citric and glycolic acid), maritime pine bark extract, 
chamomile, hyaluronic acid, ceramides.
application tips: Massage in thoroughly and wait a few 
minutes before getting dressed.

emerginC relief
A rich, protective, hydrating cream packed with antioxidants 
and plant extracts.
skin types: All skin types.
use: As needed. Do not apply on broken skin.
results: Soothes, calms, hydrates, nourishes, relieves.
active ingredients: Calendula, sweet almond, green tea, ginkgo
biloba, aloe, lemon, vitamin C, vitamin E.

application tips: Apply generously.  Avoid broken skin.
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oil, licorice extract, vitamin C, natural fruit acids (lactic, malic, 
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emerginC spf 30+ & tinted spf 30+
This lightweight, non-greasy sunscreen provides broad spectrum protection
with zinc oxide and titanium oxide, enhanced with vitamins and active   
botanicals.

skin types: All skin types.
use: Apply before sun exposure and re-apply frequently, especially after
sweating or swimming.
results: Protects against sun damage.
active ingredients: Titanium dioxide, zinc oxide, vitamin C, vitamin E, coenzyme 
Q10, seabuckthorn extract, allantoin, pine bark extract, panthenol, licorice root, 
aloe, green tea.
application tips: Re-apply frequently, especially after swimming. 
Can be worn over any emerginC creams or serums.
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emerginC liquid gel cleanser   
This lightweight, clean-rinsing, lemongrass scented 
liquid gel cleanser, is designed to clean thoroughly 
without drying the skin.
skin types: All skin types.  
use: Morning and night, apply on wet skin, lather, 

results: Leaves skin soothed, refreshed, with a more 
vibrant tone and texture.
active ingredients: Hops, rosemary, pine, horsetail, 

emerginC p.m. fortifier
An active, nighttime emulsion with key plant extracts, antioxidants, vitamins 
and cutting-edge “anti-aging” peptides.
skin type: All skin types.
use: Evenings, apply on clean skin. May be used with other emerginC serums or
creams (apply serums first, creams after).
results: Hydrates, soothes, protects, improves tone and texture, fights visible signs of aging.  
active ingredients: Aloe vera, rosa centifolia extract, lactic acid, indian lotus, green  
tea, white nettle, arnica, magnolia, lecithine/carnosine/tocopherol/
silyum marianum fruit.
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emerginC post-shave reinforcer
A lightweight, fresh-scented, soothing facial balm for morning 

lecithine/carnosine/tocopherol/
silybum marianum fruit.

use with key plant extracts, antioxidants and cutting-edge 
“anti-aging” peptides.
skin types: All skin types. 
use: Apply after cleansing skin or after shaving. May be used 

 
 be followed by other emerginC creams if desired. 
results: Hydrates, soothes, protects, improves tone and texture, 
fights visible signs of aging.
active ingredients: Aloe vera, indian lotus, sweet almond oil,

 olive oil, green tea, white nettle, comfrey, calendula, arnica, 
  magnolia, allantoin,

am pm

am pm
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then rinse thoroughly. May be used before and/or 
after shaving.

lemon, citric acid. 

with other emerginC serums (apply serum first). May also
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